Odyssey Elementary School Community Council Meeting
April 23, 2019
The minutes of the Odyssey Elementary School Community Council meeting held April 23,
2019 at 8:00 A.M. in the Odyssey Elementary School conference room located at 2055 South
1955 West, Woods Cross, Utah.
Conducting:
Julie Peters, Principal
Council Members Present:
Julie Peters, Principal
Krysta Hamilton, Vice-chair
Matt Newbold

Eric Jones, Chair
Janet Hatch

Council Members Excused:
Tonia Johnson
Jessica Sims

April Toone

Staff Present:
Leslie Zabriskie, STS
Shauna Smith
Visitors:

Consideration to Approve Minutes
The Community Council reviewed the minutes of the Odyssey Elementary School Community
Council meeting held March 5, 2019. Following the review by the Community Council, Matt
Newbold made a motion to approve the minutes as presented with Janet Hatch seconding the
motion and all voted for the motion. The motion carried.
Technology Refresh Program
Leslie Zabriskie presented about the District Technology Refresh program detailing the number
of devices currently in the school, devices allotted per grade, and the itemized cost breakdown of
each type of device. Devices are needed replaced after 5+ years of use and the district provides
funding for the refresh of select devices like Cloudbooks. All other technology replacements
must be funded by the school.
Fundraisers Discussion
The Council discussed multiple options for fundraisers to bring in money to replace technology
that the District Refresh program does not cover. Options included a fun run, “Tech Trek”, silent
auction, and company sponsors. No decision was made on which fundraiser would be the most
successful for Odyssey Elementary at this point. The Council will be in contact with community
members and businesses to inquire about company sponsors.

Internet Filtering
Leslie Zabriskie presented about the filters and software used by the District to keep the student
devices safe for student use at school. District personnel are constantly working on filtering and
editing to provide safe Internet searches for students through Google Safe Search and other
District filters.
French Immersion Transition to Junior High
Council members presented concerns about French Immersion numbers transitioning to both
Mueller Park and South Davis Junior Highs. Julie Peters will be contacting the District to discuss
the needs of the community regarding feeding into secondary schools and to potentially schedule
a community meeting with all Odyssey, Foxboro, and District representatives.
ADJOURNMENT
The meeting adjourned at 8:53 AM.

